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Bogoliubov's style is abstract and formal: physical 
relationships, if mentioned at all , are m erely sketched. 
The first, more general, h a lf of the book can be recom· 
mended to every student of theoretical physics; the 
;;econd part is for those wh o wish to specialize in the 
theory of m etals and their magnetic properties, and 
they are advised to turn to Herring's book, Magnetism, 1 V 
(Academic Press: New York, 1966) for a profound discus· 
"ion of the relevance of the pola r model. 

The tra nsla tion reads smoothly, but I am baffled why 
it book of 242 pages without a single illustration should be 
priced at five pounds. S. ZIENAU 

PARTICLE MODELS 
The Nuclear Independent Particle Model 
The Shell and Optica l Modcls. By A. E. S. Green, T. 
Sawada and D. S. Saxon. Pp. x + 363. (Academic Press: 
New York and L ondon, November 1968.) 149s 4d. 

THIS book d escribes the evolution and application of the 
independent particle model, including t he shell model for 
bound states and the optical model for scattering. In 
ecleh case, the basic techniques of mathematics and quail' 
tum m echanics requir0d for the application of the model 
itre developed and then the use of the model for a pheno. 
m enological analysis of experimental data is described. 
''''inally, there is a discussion of the nucleon-nucleon 
interaction and the theoretical basis of the independent. 
particle model. 

The chapters on the optical model provide a Ilseful , 
though not very stimulating, review of nucleon--nucleus 
$cattering over a wide range of energies and t,here is a very 
useful chapter on velocity-dependent and non-local 
potentials, but t,he treatment of the scattering of stl'ongly 
absorbed projectiles is rather inadequate . The discussion 
of realistic shell model potentia ls is again useful but sur
prisingly out of date, and the lack of rec0nt references is 
disappointing in view of the recent revival of interest. in the 
;;hapc of the nuclear m a tter distribution and the differencc 
between the proton and neutron distTibutions. 

There is certainly a need for an authoritative survey of 
the independent particle model, but the task is a d emanding 
one and thc present book, unfortunately, fa.lls short of what 
one might hope for . It is not clear for whom the book is 
intended because it begins with the solution of the 
Schrodinger equation for a square well potential and ends 
with the Bethe-Goldstonc equation and one boson ex
change potentials. The detailed discussion of some of thc 
formalism and calculational m ethods and the extensive 
list of references m ay be useful to research students, but 
the price will hardly be attractive to them. 

DAPHNE F. JACKSON 

ELECTRICAL COMPONENTS 
Microwave Components 
By P. A. Matthews and I. M. Stephenson. (Modern 
Electrical Studies.) Pp. viii + 196. (Chapman and Hall: 
London, February 1969.) 60s. 

FOR a number of years there has been a need for a book 
describing the basic principles of modern microwave com
ponents. Excellent d esign charts for waveguide compon
e nts can be had free, and instrument manufacturers 
provide comprehensive notes on facets of microwave 
IneaSllrmnonts . Expensive texts are available, exalninillg 
a number of devices in detail, but t he available material 
Ims tended to be too complex for a newcomer to the 
field. Matthews and Stephenson have produced this 
short volume in order to fill the gap, aiming particularly 
at the final year student-new graduate market. It is 
<Il;;;umed that the reader will have a fa ir understanding 
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of electromagnetic thcory, and the amount of mathe
matics in the test is kept to a minimum, preference belllg 
given to description and expla nation. The clarity of the 
large number of diagrams m a teria lly assists eompl'chcu
sion. 

Translnission Inedia for guiding 'waves are considerl'd, 
including the parallel-plate and the triplato stl'iplinc, 
coaxial ('able, and rectangular, ridged and circular wave
guide. In order to discuss thcse topics Maxwell's e'l"u
tions are stated and the usual equations for eOlnpollf~nt" 
ofR a nd E are developed. Transmission line theory ;;er\"('s 
as an introduction to circle diagrams ami impedam,,' 
rnatching, and the scattering matrix is us('([ as It ba:;i,o; fOI' 
a discussion of devices with up to four ports. 

A detailed evaluation of the nOll-reciprocal propf'l,ti .. " 
of ferrites is included, on which dosel'iptiolls of a numlw r 
of typos of isolator and circlllatOI' are based. D a dingt(III'" 
filtcr theory is also examined in some dopth, f(w us!.' ill it 

section on microwave filters and cavities. 
The remainder of the book, IIlor0 than 0I1ll hunarpd 

pages, consists, for the most part, of brit'f qualitati\'n 
descriptions of a wide varinty of compolwnt". The m()"t 
commonly used fonns of pa;;sive eOInpmwnL a re In!'ll

tioned, including fixed, m0ch,tllieally nU'iahk and el<,,' 
t.rically va,riable types. 

Brief descriptions of various meaSnre llll'llt t echnique" 
occupy a chapter, and include details of "tanding ,,-»\ ',. 
measurements, r efiectomcters, power and lloisl' IrH.'''SlIn ' 

ment. 
There is some difficulty in rela ting the sections of gell l'l'H1 

a nalysis to the components described in subsequent paw',.:, 
and in some places the presentation is awkward, mix" .. ;; 
and PIN diode attenuators each being descrihed pi1.I'tly 
in one chapter, partly in another. Und0rgradllates Rhould, 
nevertheless, find the text st,imulatillg, illtroducillg 
them as it does to a large number of present-day de\ 'iccs . 
The book makes generally easy and enjoyable reading, and 
is useful to anyone meeting microwave systems for the 
first time. n. P . Howso); 

Correspondence 
African Rift System 
STR,--The manner in which the African Rift System i" 
portrayed on the new International Tect01~ic lVIap, (~l 
Africa (ITMA 1968)* is both worrying and (hsapporntmg 
to students of African geology. 

Officially published goological maps and iIlternationally 
agreed interpretations made by geologists familial' \rith 
the ground have eit,her been modified 0" ignored. The 
result can only be described as a caricature of rift geology 
as we know it today. 

It is not possible he l'('l to m entioB "" to plot, all tho 
variations from officially pUblished national 01' frOIn illter
nationally accepted sources becHIIR0 of space II,Tld map 
scale problems. but the following examplf's drawn frolll 
the African Rift Zone are quoted. (1) Arabia.: Go Pte'l' ("'Ill 

of the faultR shown in ITMA 1968 1'0 1' the AI'abian seetiolt 
of the Afro-Arabian Swell cnclosNl hy tho sedimt'IIt/lI'.V 
Palaeozoic boundary differ either in position. lengt h or 
direction from those faults plott.ed 011 t.ll!' US Ueologieal 
Survey- A RAMCO map, 1963 edition, scale j : 2,OOU.OOO. 
No. I-270A. (2) Sinai: treuds of fi)lds fOI'ming paJ·t of t lw 
Syrian Arc system plotted in northern Sinai vHl'y by as 
much as 30" from tho publisht,d dirf'ctioTlS'-". (a) SIII'Z: 

* nPIlPJ'al coordinator, (;. ('houhcrt, aR~is1<lnt ('oonlillatol', .\. F:1l1 n .. <UlIl'pl: 
nine sheets, lHlhlishrd b:v tlu' Association of Afrkal\ (;co)ogil'aJ SnrY(·.\'s awl 
PNRSCO. Paris, alld drawn a nd prilltf"d by the Tlistitnt I:Ct.lI..!:rHpiliqtlt· 
Xational. Fnlll('p, In68. 
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tllf' structure contours drawn on the top of the Basement 
for this area trend at right angles to the generally accepted 
trend' ,·. (4) Hadhramut: the plotted lengths of folds 
shown on ITMA 1968 differ from lengths shown on the 
"USGS-ARAMCO map of the Arabian Peninsula and from 
Beydoun'. (5) Ethiopia: almost 95 per cent of the faults 
plotted on ITMA 1968 differ .in some way from the fault,,, 
;;hown on t.he International Committee of Scientific 
L'nion" (IC~U), Upper Mantle Committee (UMC) ·· 
F~ESCO Structural Sketch Map of part of the Rift Zone 
of i!Jastern Africn. scalc 1 : 5,000,000, publishcd in Nairobi, 
HJ65. (6) North-we>;t, Uganda and adjacent, areas: in 
Uw ::-.rimule (S\ldan) and Lake Albert areas (Uganda) the 
fault patt.el'll portrayed on ITMA 1968 differs from 
that plotted on 1 : 1,250,000 map 1961 published by the 
Uganda Geological Survey. The Aswa Mylonite ZOlle is 
plotted as a fnult. even though a symbol for mylonite is 
listed in the legend. (7) Kenya and Uganda: the interpre
tat ion showll on ITMA 1968 diffel's widely from that 
publisherl 011 the 1965 UMC-UNESCO East Africa 
1 : 5.000. t)OO map. New data. appear to have been added 
for Uganrl'l bllt data of a similar type have been omitt,cll 
from an area in Kenya we"t of Lake l~udolf. (8) Tanzania: 
the fault pattern for the whole of Tanzania has a novel 
look on ITMA 1968, New data have been added to the 
1965 UMC -UNESCO 1 : 5,000,000 map lllld to the intel'
territorial geological map of East Africa, 1961. Data 
plotted 011 both these maps have been omitted however 
fmm the ITMA 1968. (9) Fault" and other structure>;' 
plotted on tht' previous stl'Uctural map of Africa, Esquisse 
~tl'llcturale I'rovisoire de l'Afrique, 1958 edition, scale 
1 : 10,000,000, published by the International Geological 
Congress and the Association of African Geological Sur
veys, have been omitted from ITMA 1968 for' the rift 
system. Similarly some of the rift struetures shown 
1)11 the Geological Map of Africa 1963 Edition, scale 
1 : ;3,000,000 (GMA), publisbed by thc Association of 
African GeologICal Surveys and UNESCO, are omitted 
OJ' ar<3 plotted differently OIl ITMA 1968. (10) Di"tl'ibu
t ion of the Mozambiquian Belt: milch has beon written 
ill recent years about the nature and diRtribution of the 
Mozambique Belt, and other ancient fold systems in 
Africa. Attention has been drawn to both positivfl and 
113gative correlations of rift trends and basement struc
tllJ'es. therefore it is important that structural dat·a and 
age determinations should be plotted a" acenratcly as 
possible. 

Cahen a:ld SnellingS provided a convenient summary 
of knowleJge of ancient fold systems and metamorphic 
b .. lts in Central Africa but, despite the faet that 
reference is made to Cahen as a contributor to ITMA 
1968, i .uport.lIlt conclusions made by them bearing on 
rift geology hrwe been omitted. 

ITMA 1968 shows a radically different interpretation. 
Mozambiguian (730- 600-450 m.y.) is not shown at all in 
the area of the Albert- Edward rift dcpression, whereas 
til(' Uganda Basemcnt (2,500- 2,600 m.y. or older), bet,ween 
the Aswa Mylonite Zone and the Tertiary Volcanics of 
Turkana" and in thc southern Sudan, is labellcd Mozam
biqllian. 

Also Mozambiquian pattern has been applied t.o 
approximately 300,000 square miles in t.he Sudan Republic. 
Only two radiometric ages have been reported for Sudanese 
Basement Complex rocks. Both are in the northern 
Sudan7

-
O and wero "ubmitt,ed to the eoordinator'S of 

ITMA 1968. 
Because the Mozambiquian can only be defined radio

metricall,Y, it is misleading to attempt to delimit it in the 
Sudan Republic without radiometric data over an area 
of approximately 300,000 square miles. 

The treatment of the African Rift 011 ITMA 1968 
raiseR a number of fundamental points. 

I t is clcar that tho proofs of the map were not checked 
by contributors, and persons who contributed ba"e 
doeuments, and whose names are list.cd on the ITMA 
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1968, are now placed ill the position of condoning Yf'rsions 
with which they do not agree. 

A second point is why were UNESCO- UMC docnmf'nts 
produced at an int,ernational meeting of geologist,s and 
geophysicist" convened in Nairobi, 1965. Rpecifically to 
coordinate African Rift studies, apparently ignored, alld 
another version of the geology of the East African Rift 
System plotted on the AAGS-UNESCO sponsored ITMA 
1968 ? 

Finally, the state of portrayal of the Afl'ieall Rift 
Systcm on the ITMA 1968 indicate;; grave defeds in the 
method by whieh the basic dat.a 'wero collcctlxl. proel'ssf'd. 
plotted, checked and edited, Internationally accept
able procedures must be established and sllch map" Illllst 
reflect the opinions of the contributors and not tlHwl' of 
mgional coordinators (North-East Africa and Arabia . L. 
Dubertret, ; eastern Africa and Madaga"eill', ,J. ,Yo 
Pallister; and Cent,ral Africa, J, L. Mestraud). 

Cloarly if maps such a>; the ITMA 1968 and th(' GMA 
19(i3 arc to be revi;;ed, or new geologicttl maps of Africa 
are to be produced. then this should be done through the 
national committee" of the International Union of (;(,0-

logieal Sciences which cOllsist of ropreRentatives of the 
national surveys. universities, the mining and potrol('um 
industries. A more representative view of Afril'HIl geolog.,' 
will t.hen be obtained. 

Yours faithfully. 

Depal'tment of Geology, 
University of Ibadan, 
Ibadan, 
Nigeria. 

, Said, lL, TI,e Geology oj F:q!lP( (ElseYier, 1962). 

A. J. WHITE,\IA),' 
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Worcester Foundation Marks Time 
Sm,-The article in the April 19 issue of Nature (222, 
216; 19(9) gives a "omewhat misleading picture of the 
Worccst,er Foundation fO!' Experimental Biology. \Ve 
are especially unhappy about the headline, "\Vorc('ster 
.Foundation Marks Tinle". Since llO mention waR Illade 
of thc present administration and direction of the founda
tion. I wOllld like to comment. on it. 

Gregory Pincus and I were co-foundors in 1944 and 
co-directors with eqllal seniorit,y at the Worcester .Founda
t,ion. We both directed I'Csearch programm('>; and w(''''-' 
respon"ible for the overall administmtion. 1 had plullned 
to retire in 19t18 at the age of 68, and Dr Pincu". thl'('(' 
years my junior, planned to continue until 1970. VV(' had 
agreed, witb our t.rllstees, on a new executivE' dirE'ctor. 
MI' Mason .Fernald. and had engaged him to eOllW to us 
on January 1, 19(i8. For t.hc previous seven years Iw had 
been administrative director of f'esearch and d('vclopment, 
for the phal'maceut.ieal firm of Smith, Kline and FrPllch. 
and was thuR oxperiencod in admini"tol'iug large research 
pl'Ogrammes, His department at Smith, Kline and Fn'lIeh 
wa" over throo times tho si"8 of t.he Worcester Foundation. 

Mr ForllaJd came to liS in Snpternberof 191)7, immediately 
following t.he lIntimely and unexpeet.ed death of Dr PillellR 
in August of that, year, 1 wa" asked to remain as president 
of the foundation for an additional year, retiring .1 n lIlIa l'.' 
1. 19f19. MI' FE'rnald has proved to be an ('x('elll'llt 
adminilit.ratol' and he appointed an advi"or~' ('onncil of 
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